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SIGNS OF THANKSGIVING: Ai least one
building on campus displays Thanksgiving
decorations as a reminder of the holiday to-
morrow. While most persons are turning their
thoughts to Christmas, the primary and inter-

—Collegian Photo by John Btauge
mediate classes in the special education building
at the north end of Horl Woods decorated the
doorway io the building with iurkeys and pil-
grims. The trees reflecting in the glass give the
display a realistic effect.

Soviets Agree to Resume
Nuclear Test Ban Talks

FIVE CENTS

MOSCOW (>P)—The Soviet
Union agreed yesterday to re-
sume negotiations with the
United States and Britain for
a treaty to ban nuclearweapon
tests, but qualified the agreement
with an implied call for another
uninspected test moratorium like
the one it broke in September.

A Soviet note delivered to the
American and British embassies
accepted the U.S.-British call to
take up the test ban talks Nov.
28 in Geneva.

But the note warned that if
some other power tests nuclear
weapons while the new talks are
going on, the Soviet Union will
be forced “to draw the corre-

sponding conclusions concerning
nuclear tests."

In Washington, the. United
States ordered its nuclear test
ban negotiators to return to
Geneva in preparation for new
talks. But it ruled out resump-
tion of an uncontrolled morator-
ium.
Britain welcomed the Soviet de-

cision cautiously and declined to
be drawn into any promise to
participate in a moratorium while
test ban talks are in progress.

A Foreign Office spokesman
referred questioners to Prime
Minister Harold Macmillian's
recent statement, "We have
been fooled once, and I am not
sure we ought to allow our-
selves to be fooled again."
In. Paris, a Foreign Ministry

Good Travel Conditions
Expected Today, Tonight

By JOEL MYERS
Partly cloudy skies and chilly temperatures are expected

today as. thousands of University students leave campus to
spend Thanksgiving with their families.

Excellent travel conditions are indicated for all sections
of the state, except for the higher elevations of western and
central Pennsylvania where some
ice remains from Monday’s snow-
fail.

pletely melted.
The local forecast calls for in-

creasing cloudiness and little tem-
perature change today. A high
reading of 45 degrees is predicted
for the afternoon.

Tonight should be cloudy and
cold and the low will be near 35.

Cloudy skies, occasional rain
and cool weather is predicted for
tomorrow and tomorrow night. A
high of 48 is expected tomorrow.

Students not planning to leave
campus until tomorrow, and stu-
dents who expect to attend the
Pitt-Penn State football game this
Saturday may encounter hazard-
ous driving conditions.

Rain is expected to overspread
the commonwealth from the
■west early tomorrow, and pre-
cipitation should be falling
throughout the state by tomor-
row afternoon.

Snow may be mixed with the
rain in the northern counties.

Rain and windy weather will
create hazardous driving con-
ditions tomorrow night, and snow
flurries, windy and colder weather
should cause these unfavorable
conditions to continue Friday.

A long range look at Saturday’s
weather in Pittsburgh shows most-
ly cloudy skies, cold temperatures
and possible snow flurries.

The snow that accumulated
to a depth of two to four inches
in the southeastern sections of
the state early Monday has com-

'Beat Pitt' Rally
A jam session at 9:00 fol-

lowed by a pep rally at 9:30
will be held in the Hetsel
Union ballroom tonight.

Both events are being jointly
sponsored by the Block "S"
and Varsity "S" clubs. The
Ivy Rocks will play at the jam
session which will continue
after the rally.

An award to the outstanding
senior football player will be
presented. Dale Harris Block
"S" publicity chairman an-
nounced.

official denied that the implied
Soviet call for a moratorium was
directed at France, the only
known other atomic power.

At the same time the United
States made clear that even if the
talks were resumed, it would not
begin another uninspected mora-
torium on tests.

No Collegian Tomorrow
The Daily Collegian will noi

be published tomorrow and
Friday. Publication will resume
Saturday morning as usual.

SANTA MOVED INTO TOWN yesterday and was quickly in-
stalled in his local home at the foot of He will spend
Thanksgiving in his "little red hut" working on small presents
for students, professors and administrators.

Walker Thanks Foianini,
But Says 'No' to Dinner

By CAROL KUNKLEMAN
President Eric A. Walker sent a letter to Dennis Foia-

nini, SGA president, yesterday, thanking him for the invi-
tation to eat Thanksgiving dinner in the Pollock dining area.
The president, however, could not accept the invitation,
Wilmer E. Kenworthy, execu ;ive assistant to the president,

said.
Walker declined Foianini’s in-

vitation, delivered in the name
of the Student Government Asso-
ciation, because he has already
invited a group of foreign students
to his home for dinner, Kenworthy
said.

He added that he did not know
the exact number of students who
had been invited. Walker received
the SGA invitation Tuesday eve-
ning, he said.

Foianini said last night that
he had not received the official
letter of regret in the mail, but
that Kenworlhy had informed
him of the president's commit-
ment in a personal interview
yesterday. .
Foianini would make no con>

mc-nt on the refusal other than
"The point of my invitation ex-
presses my feelings pretty well.”

In extending the invitation,
Foianini wrote:

“We would like to have you
(Walker) among us as a testi-
mony of the University’s convic-
tion that a compact term schedule
is of greater importance than ihe
traditional values of Thanks-
giving.

Another invitation, also spon-
sored by SGA, will be extended
today to Harold J. Read, chair-
man of the University Senate
Committee on Calendar and Class
Schedules, Foianini said.

Dorothy J. Lipp, dean of wom-
en, has accepted an invitation to
eat dinner in Waring dining hall
Thanksgiving. Students have been
invited to join her at the meal.

Froth on Sale Today
Back to the Good All Days is

the theme for this month’s issue
of Froth on sale today.

Froth may be purchased on the
ground floor of the Hetzel Union
Building, on the Mall and several
places downtown. Subcribers may
pick up their copies at the HUB
desk only.


